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whlilCl iS fttlly borne Out by Wliat cati bc gethered of lier
chariieter and progcess L'coin the folloiving letter.

The Rev. A. %VaiLcer, i furwardingr the latter, states that
lie lad nua hai in it, wyhich of course add,; gr-e:ttly to its
value. Tho latter i8 most b.ýatiifttily wvritteti in minute and
vcry curious chatraîcter . Itis of course now in te posses-
8*un of tUic hildren at Toronto ; but if any 8chool sho,,ld
de3ire a 8iglit of ene of the neatest specinmens ot 'Hinîdou
ivriting whieli ive have cvcr seau, M1r. Paton will gladly an-
deavor tu borrow the latter for them.

TtIR TRIANSL.ATION IS AS FOtLLOWS:

«To my dear friends in .Jestîs Christ, 1, Ruth Toronto, a
poor girl, wîith great littrility and res,)ect write the follow-
ing, according tu bir. Walker's request.

il1, and those in LIe Mission Iloube %wit, mie, by the nîercy
of Gjd, and your priîyers, aîce well. 'Phat you miay le i the
saine state 1 pray tic Lord.

IlMy dear feietîdj, there is a very great clifference heen
livig in nîy own bouse and living iti the Nlisýiqn ioni' In
my own bouse, wben 1 tîroie in the mutuing, 1 never tlîoughit
of praying Lu Gud who bad vaitLli'd over nie dut'ing the
niglit, I nover thanked God f)r any of his g'ft9. Nuw, afuter
1 bave Iearned $ibout God, about salVîation, aho:it lienceen
and about hall, I i.el titat 1 bave lived %vithott knowvledge,
1 amn sorry, aný 1 arn now desiroîts te thank Gud for ail kis
goodness to me.

IlBesides, tny dear friends, the Bible yen kindly senît me,
1 rec..:ived Lîrougli Mr. W.lrfor titat 1 give you great

"[ read in the first class the New Testament, Geography,
Gramniar, and a linle Arithmctic, 1 aise rend a little En-
glisx, tIc Tiiied InstrucLor, and John's Gospel. By tliese 1
uuderitaxd more and more rcgarding God. To aIl the chl-
dren i your sehool I send my tanike."

Youir pour Frieîîd,
RUTI TORONTrO.

llEAVEN1.
A littIe Swedislî gil ivaîs %valling vvitl lier f.îtler one

nigît under the s arry sky, intently njeditutiag tipon the
giories cf liearen. At lait, looking ttp to the sky, slic said :

U'ather, 1 have b.;en tlxitking, if the wrotig side of' heaven
ii se b-eauuiftil, wvhat, willh L iglit side be T,


